
GOOD NEWS BEARS CLUB

BIBLE DISCOVERY
“The Meaning of Communion”

Recommended for: Preschool

LESSON AIM: To recognize that the grape juice and bread used in Holy
Communion remind us that Jesus died for our sins.
To remember that Jesus is alive today and loves us very much.

MEMORY VERSE: “ ... This is My body which is given for you; do this in
remembrance of me.”  Luke 22:19b

SUPPLIES: The elements of communion (see Opening section below), a
shopping bag, a table, and copies of the “Jesus Loves Me” activity
page.

OPENING: Before the children arrive, prepare a shopping bag with
these items inside:  a bottle of grape juice, box of crackers (or bread,
depending on what your church uses), plastic communion cups,
communion trays and any other supplies you may need to prepare
communion.  

When you are ready to begin the lesson, place the bag where all the
children can see the items as you take them from the bag.  Set the items on
a table and talk with the children about your trip to the grocery store where
you purchased the juice and the bread.  Point out that these are very
common food items that most everyone can find and eat.  Show them the
communion trays and cups and discuss how these items are used in your
adult worship services.  As you discuss the meaning of communion, keep
the elements in view and refer to them whenever appropriate.

Another option: Place the children around a table just like Jesus and the
Disciples.  Place a loaf of bread and a pitcher of juice in the center. Then
go into the lesson. 

EDUCATE:   The night before Jesus died on the cross, He shared a meal
with His disciples.  After the meal was over, Jesus took a piece of bread
and some wine and began to talk with the disciples.  He told them that He
would die the next day.  He said this was the only way to make certain that
all of our sin would be paid for.  He assured them that He would rise again



from the dead and return some day to take them to heaven.  Jesus asked
them to remember His death until He returned for them. 

When we take Holy Communion we obey the instructions of Jesus.  He
wants us to remember that He died to save us from our sins.  He wants us
to remember his great love for us.  And, He wants us to remember His
promise to come again so we can live forever with Him.  He chose simple
things -- bread and grape juice -- to help us remember how much He loved
each one of us.  He cared about us so much He was willing to give His life
so we could live with Him for eternity.

Even though the bread and juice is a regular part of our lives, when we
take it as part of Holy Communion, we need to treat these “elements”
differently.  For example, we don’t use them as a snack and grab a handful
of crackers.  We treat the bread and juice in a special way because Jesus
told us to think of these elements and remember that He died on the cross
to save us from our sins and He rose again.    

Help the children understand that the most important part of Holy
Communion is the being thankful toward Jesus.  Jesus wants us to
remember Him and what He did for us by dying on the cross.  He wants us
to be his friend.  

ACTIVITY:   Check with your church leadership before serving Holy
Communion to preschool age children.  If you choose to serve Holy
Communion with your children, remind them how much our salvation cost
Jesus.  Help them make a heart felt commitment to living for Jesus
throughout their entire life.

ALTERNATE ACTIVITY:  If you decide not to serve Holy Communion
to the children, use this activity to help them remember Jesus’ sacrifice on
the cross and how much He loves them.  Photocopy the “Jesus Loves Me”
activity page and distribute one to each child.  Explain that they should
color all the shapes with a dot the same color.  When all the spaces with a
dot are colored the child will see something which reminds them of Jesus’
love for them.

SNACK:   Heart shaped cookies will help the children remember the love
of Jesus that He shows on a daily basis.  

CONCLUSION: Spend the last few minutes of your class letting the kids
share about a story they remember about Jesus.  Conclude with a prayer of
thanksgiving to Jesus for taking away our sin and giving us eternal life
with Him.  



Remember That Jesus Loves You

He Showed His Love At Calvary
“ ... This is My body which is given for you; do this in remembrance of Me.” 

Luke 22:19

Color all of the shapes with a dot to discover something 
which will remind you of Jesus’ great love for us.






